ANDREW KL EBANOW

Casino Restaurant Pitfalls

t is a common sight. Tt is 8:00p.m. on a thursday night and
the casino is busy. Machine occupancy is at 60%; most of
the table games are open but the restaurants are nearly
empty. The buffet had a sho rt lin e an hour earli er but the
coffee shop is quiet and one of the waiters from the gourmet
room is standing in front of the restaurant, rocki ng on his
h eels. His din ing room is em pty.
When this situation becomes evident to senior leadersh ip and they ask for reasons why their restaurants arc not
busy, ther e is usua lly no shortage o f finger pointing. T h e
food and beverage director will complain that marketin g
docs not give his restaurants enough advertising support.
The casino manager will m ention that his customers tell him
that the restaurant prices are too high . Other managers who
din e in the casino's coffee s h op w ill say that th ey
see better qua lity and value at othe r restaurants in town and
th e service seems slow. M o re often than n ot, the solution
is to discount the meals.
The problem with casino restaurants has little to do with
advertising, price or suspect food quality. Ratl1er, it has
everyth ing to do with meeting the needs of the market. ln
casinos, markets tend to be com prised of ga mers, whether
th ey play slots, tables, bingo or poker. All ga me rs have
certain wants and needs when it comes to dining in a casino.
Understanding those wants and needs allows ma nagers to
design food programs that meet them.

I

The Coffee Shop
T he coffee shop's primary purpose is to offer a variety of
menu items (breakfast, sandwiches and hot entrees) in a
casual aonosphere where the food is served promptly. Gamers
go to coffee shops to satisfy th eir hunge r. They do not want
to li nger and wa it. They want to eat and then get back into
the action . [n oth er words, the primary miss ion of the coffee shop is to get the customer in and out as quickly as possibl e. Any tl1ree-meal restaurant that fails to consistently
de li ver on this will fail in its mission. Cycl e times (the time
from when a check is opened to th e time it is closed by the
cashier) should never exceed 45 minu tes. lf the restaurant staff
cannot greet a customer, take their order, prepare and deliver
their meal in less than 25 minutes, they are not m eeting the
needs of their customers.
The Buffet
\Nh y do casinos have buffets? M ost casino planners rarely
ask tha t question before building them . T hey simply assume
that, sin ce it is a casino, it must have a buffet. Buffets however, exist to serve very specific purposes. Buffets are ideal
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to process a la rge number of people quickly. If a casino has
a bus program then it can seat an d feed forty-eight people
very qu ickly and get them back on tl1e casino floor.
Buffets, if done r ight, hold great marketing appeal. However, designing and operating a buffet takes a lot of capital,
a lot of planning and a large operating budget. Buffets in turn
need a consistently high volume of traffic in order to be
successful.
Buffets that are ill-conceived with too few capital dollars
are doomed to fa il. O ften a casino's managers will attempt
to replicate the buffet concept by lashing together an array
of portable salad bars, steam tables and banquet tables with
chafin g dishes. The ser vin g areas look unappealing; the food
cannot be kept at temperature and operating costs tend to
be very high. These half-hearted efforts never work and casino
marketing ultimately is forced to "paper the room" with
discount coupons in order to drive u·affic.
Wl1ile buffets have a wide appeal, they quickly grow old
to those people who patronize them often. Menus tend to
remain static and, fo r many casino customers, the excitement
of mul tiple food choices wears off after a few visits. Also, older
custom ers quickly rea lize tha t they cannot eat large quantities of food all th e time without negative consequences. It
is for these reasons that local gamers with high visitation leve ls sour on buffets so quickly.

The Gourmet Room
Virtually all casino fi ne dining rooms offer outstanding
food, excellent service and beautiful surroun dings . The
reasons these rooms are emp ty have nothing to do with the
food or tl1e service. Ra ther, the ma rket does not demand fine
dining in a loca l casin o establishment.
Most customers, whether they be from the Midwest,
Southeast, Torthwest or anywhere in the United States
would rather go to a casual, mid priced steak house where
the check average is $22 Lhan go to a casino gourmet room
and pay $38 for an entree. While fine dining may sound like
an effective marketing tool to service the casino's premium
custome rs, these rooms fail because the vast majority of
Ameri can gamblers do not find these dining experiences
appealing. Price is only one issue. Even those customers
whose gaming wo rth allows them to dine in these rooms for
free every night only do so on rare occasions. They simply
prefer the style of service, the ambien ce and familiari ty of
nation all y branded cha ins over an intimida ting gourmet
room. As a rule of thumb, if the maitre d' of your fine
dining room is the only person in th e county wearing a
tuxedo, your restau rant might be missing its market.

''All gomers hove certain wonts and needs when it comes to dining in a casino.
Understanding those wonts and needs allows managers to design food programs
that meet them ."
Building Over-Capacity
An often overlooked problem in casino dining is the issue
of over-ca pacity. D oes a casino really need a dedica ted
buffet, 3-meal coffee shop, fine dining room and a food
court? Docs a casino with 1,000 slot machines really need 400
restaurant seats? Many casinos sim ply offer too many restaurant seats in re lation to the number of gaming positions.
\Vhen a casino is design ed with too many restaurant seats,
all restaurant operations struggle to break even.
\Vhat is the right ratio? As a general rule, unless demand
for dining proves otherwise, start "''ith a ra tio of one restaurant seat for every four slots. \ !\Th en demand exceeds su pply,
add more seats in the form of add ition al dinin g outlets.
Understand Customer Wants and Needs
W hil e the concept of a fin e dining room m ight hold

appeal to casino leadership, ra re ly does it ha ve broad appeal
to the market. If a coffee shop's menu is roo complex to deliver
all menu items promptly, it is not meeting the needs o f its
customers. If a buffet needs to be discounted in order to
gene rate enough covers to justify payroll , then it too is
mi ssing its mark.
U ltim ately, each casino must carve out its own restaurant
strategy. That strategy m u st be pred icated, first and
fore most on meeting its customers' fu ndamental wants and
needs. The first s tep is understand ing the m. The n ext
step is to delive r the products and services that meet those
needs. ~
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